
P. cl. SCANLAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Hon. Julius A. Schmahl, 

Seoretary of State, 

st. Paul, Minn. 

Dear Sir: ... 

RocHESTER, M1NN., April B, l.91'.L 

E11closed please find certiffcate of the ratification o:r 

amendments to the trm:.,me Rule" charter of the City of Rochester, 

to be :riled in your o:ff :lce with original charter. 

Yours v~ry truly, 



State of 1nnneaota,<f:, 

County of Olrosied.., -?} 

I, James o. Thompson,, Mayo!" and chief ex~outive of the City 

of Rochester in the Oounty of Olmsted and Stllte of .Minnesota, do he1--e.,,. 

by oe:r-tify ths.t the Board of Freeholders in and tor said oi ty hert3to~ . , 

t'ore appointed by Honorable Arthur H" Snmv, Judge of the '11h:lrd Judicial 

District in the State of l.Unnesc1ta, pursuant to the laws in such cae·e 

made and pro,rided, did on February 6, 1911, de-liver to me as ohief ex ... 

ecuti ve Officer of said City pr-oposed amendments to the ohs.rt et- Of said 

city adopted. and ratified by the V()ters thereof' on the ·~2nd day of Au .... 

gust, A. D~ 1904, Which said amendments are herein set f-0rth aa fo.11ows: 

AMENDMENT NO~ 1. 

Amend section 176 of the Charter of the City of' Rochester, Minne ... 

sota, so as to read. a.s follc:nvs: 

"Section 176. Whenever the . sinking f'und shall be insu:t'f'icient to 

pa.y all the maturing city bonds, the Common Oouno11·may refund the, sam~ 

by 1.sauing other of ty bonds, without submitting the propositioh 't'c1 tne 

legal vote:r-s of' the oity~ to run not exceeding twenty (''20) yearn. 'J.'he1 

may bear such te:i:-ms aa to the place o:f' pa,yment and the rate t>f intefiest 

as me,y be deemed advi~able, and in aueh an amount e.:S may be necessary 

to meat such def'ie:tenoy. The common oouncil may also pro.vids f'or isE!}ugn ... 

ee o:f' bonds, oertif'icates O·f indebtedness, or orders as elaewhs:re :Pro

vided in this cha:r-ter for the ct'ea.tion and maintenance of a l)el:'manent 

improvoment revolving fund, and in anticipation o-r the oollection of 

special assessments f'or loca.l improvements, in an amount not to exqeed 

f'ive (5) per cent of' the total assessed value of' the taxable pri'ope:r-ty 

in the city according to the last preceding assessment f'or pul"'poses of' 

taxation, without submitting the proposition to the legal voters t>f the 

city. The common Council me.y also provide f'or the issuance of bonds, 

certificates Of' indebtedness, or orders, other than those t:Ji 11 1;;:. author

ized above, f'Or the purpose of' anticipat'ing the collection ~f' general 

taxes for the year in Whioh they may be issued, without submitting the 

r,roposition to the lega.l voters of the city1 to the amount of fifteen 

(1) 



thousand dollars (f15,000) to be outstanding and unpaid at any one tim~, 

payable not more than one yea.?> afta:t,, the date thereo:r out of' the gene!i"" 

al or :any other speo1a1 fund 'O:t' the city, with intel:lest thet'edin at a 

rate not exceeding six ( 6) per c,ent j)e].'t annum.. Tha o!ty may also, iaaue, 

bomds :rot- the pu1"pose Of' raising mom~y to erect,ctmat:ruot,,imprdve, 13n ... 
' large or repair any public building, electric light or wa.te;r, p1ant be ... 

lo11ging to the city, or f'or any other municipal purpose, e,f'ter f'irst sub

mitting the proposition to the voters of the city in the same manner 

provided in ohapt~?" XIII. of' this charter; but the city shall never in..-. 

our, or be subject to, a net indebtedness in e:x:ceso of five (5, per cent 

of the total assessed value ef' the property ta~abla within the city ae,,. 

cording to the last preceding assessment for purposes ◊f' tait'ation. 'l'ha 

words "net indebtedness" a,s used herein shall mean the sum of all out .... 

ritanding money obligations of the oity after deducting: 

1. Orders or warrants df'awn upon the Treasul"ett and payable fcirth ... 

with. 

2. Certificates of indebtedness and bonds issued for the creation 

or maintenance of' the Permanent Improvement Revolvins; Fund • 

. impvovements and tiayahle from the proceeds of assessments 1exriad, or t<1 

be ·1evied, upen property especially benef'itted bs,• sueh 1mp!'lovements. 

4. $he amount o.f' all money arid the face va1us of a11 s,aourit!es 

held aa a sinldng :f'Und :ror the payment of the bonds e,nd debts of the ◊i t.y." 

A'M'ENDME!T'l' MO. P,. 

Amend se◊tion 259 o.£ the charter of the City of Rochester-,, 111.!nneH:Jo .... 

ta, so as to read as follows: 

11 Section 2f59. Mo sprinkling, any part of the cost of Which is to b 0 

assessed upon abutting property, shall be ordered by the Common Oounci1 

without the consent of a majority of the prope~ty owne11s representing 

at least f'if'ty (BO) per cent of' the f'rontage of' the abuttinc; l"Oa1 pror1-

erty to be assesFted, unless the ordinance or rasolut.ion orde:t~:tn£; naid 

sprinkling sha11 receive on final r,assage the a:f'firl'Nttivf' veitn flt' f:tv'3-

f!evenths (~/1) of' all the members of thtJ Q<)mmon Gou.no! 1 o;nrl N1 i1rrprov ... 

ed by the Mayor." 

(P) 



I further ce:rt:t:ry that the Oo:mmon Counc:t1 o:r the said City of Roches

te:r submitted the abo-ve amendments to the qualified. voters ,of said ci.ty 

at the annual cha.:rter e1ee·t1on held in said city on March 14, l9ll; 

that more than three.-.fifths of t~e said voters votin.g at saitl &leotion 

voted in favor of the adoption of' eaeh of said amendments and adopted 

and ratified said amendments and each of them; that the number of quali~ 

fied voters present and voting at said election was 1475; that the num-

ber of said voters who voted in favor of the adoption of' said amendment 

?lo~ l ·was 958, and the number Of' said voters who voted ~ in favor Of 

the adoption of said amenrunent No~ 2 was 898.t aa shown 'by the returns 

of' said a1eetion as canvassed 'by the Common Council of said Ci:f:.y of' Ro

chester. 

In teatimony whereof! have hereunto set my hand in dupl:teate, and 

caused. the said duplioates to be authenticated by the seal of' the City 

of Rochester and attested by the City Clerk of' said City, this first 

day of April, A. D. 1911. 


